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M1RAMICH1 ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 31, 1900.■M

High Close Field and Carden Seeds I J, B. Snowbalhad their attention directed more than tear 
to the vaetneet, power and unity of the 
empire, they heve been led to think of and 
appreciate ite Sovereign proportionately. 
At all events everybody in Chatham seemed 
to celebrate the day with great heartiness 
and enthusiasm.

Flags were diepliyed in great profusion 
and many of the stores, and public and 
private buildings were more or lees d too rat
ed. Strings of bunting were also stretched 
across the streets.

Soon after ten o’clock the parade formed 
in front of the Town Hall, under the direo 
tion of Lieut. Th is. FiUp:t trick, of the Fire- 
brigade. It waa arranged as follows : * 

Citiseae’ Band under the leadership of 
Mr. Walter White and oompoeed of 
Wilson Loudoun, Lester Chesman, Clyde 
Johnston, H. E. Strang, W il mot Strang, 
Clarence Anderson, Joseph Oouhig, Stafford 
Morrison, James Lament, Juhu Stapleton, 
Andrew Melansoa, William Williston.

Hie Worship, Mayor W. S. Loggia in 
carriage, with police escort.

Carriages oonUioiog Aldermen McIntosh, 
Morris, Burr, Gillivan, Murdoch, Mshsr 
and Watt.

Town Treasurer Johnston and -Clerk 
Oaynor in carriage.

Capt. Edwd. Burke of the Fire Brigade in 
carraige.

Ronald Steam Fire Engine, driven by 
Gilbert В ott and manned by Engineer 
Calvin Craig, and Tboe. Bastain.

No. 1 Hose Cart, driven by Alex. WeW 
ling and manned by firemen Jae. Me Laugh* 
lao, Alex. Perry, Thos. Currie anti Neil 
Abeam.

Hook and Ladder Truck, driven, by Riobt 
McEachern and manned by acting Capt, 
Alex. MoLellan, Stewart Leggier Frank 
McNanght, Gordon McNaughtoe, J. B. 
Crocker, John Mldgley, Joseph Ross, DevkT 
Sadler, Thos. Kane and B. N. Ruddock.

No. 2 Hose Cart driven by Alex, Morris, 
accompanied by Johnston Marsh.

No. 3 Hose Cart, driven by W. J. Con
nors, accompanied by Jae. Wbitty.

Amoskeag Steam Fire Engine, driven by 
John Fiieger and manned by Sam. 
McDonald and Joseph Savoy.

Sc. Michael's Band led by Arab. McBach- 
era and oompoeed of Wm. Moran, Michael 
Gorman, Joseph Cahill, Raymond Knight, 
Wm. MoEsohern, Thos. Mulhearn, Wm. 
Morrison, Walter Goughian, Eveieit Martin, 
Andrew Hay, Jae. Johnstone, Jae. Lehey, 
John Moreu and Clifford Ceeeidy.

Strathcona Horse representatives, consist
ing of the following mounted men ,

Chaa. Robinson, Captain,
Fred Maher,
Jæ. P. Waddleton,
Fred Eldy,
Wileon Malone,
Harry Thornton,
Martin Knoughan,
W. L. T. Weldon,
George Donnelly.
Mounted infantry, amongst whom were: 
P. Campbell Johnston, Colons1.
Wilbur McLoon, Captain,
C. B. Stevens, Lieut.
Amos Ihokaaon, Bngler,
Wm. Jardine,
George Robbins,
Chat. Le Breton,
Wm. LeBretou,
Peter Archer,
Ambrose Hayer,
Allan Mann, »
Fred Fallen,
Beni. Morris,
Dan’l Desmond,
Stanley Searle,
Wm. Smi-h,
Peter Le Bear,
Gilbert Hall,
Jack N.ool,
Jae. Martin,
Joe. Areeneau.
Bicyclists, amongst whom were :

With decorated, bicgcle»:
Mej >r Ramsay, representing Oom Paul 

Kruger.
M r taunt Benson,
D vk Adams,
Chester Mo watt,
James Watling,
Jobnie Noonan,
Abraham Hoffman,
Alex. Roes.
There was, in the parade, a good many 

other features, one being the old hand hose 
reel which waa once an important Item in 
Chatham's fire fighting outfit, and on it was 
wound an aooient leather tire hoee which 
waa made forty or more years ago by Mr. 
Wm. Anderson. Over this relio was pi seed 
a "Howard & Ramsay” store window bl nd, 
the whole b«iog a genuine relic of by
gone days and changed conditions in Chat
ham. Some wag had placed the date 
1492, on the tool-box of the old reel» but 
engineer Creig solemnly assoie 1 hie friends 
that it was not quite at old es.that.

The baseball teams,, a represents* ive of 
South Africa, and others were also in. the 
procession as well as oitiasne in carriages.

The route followed was from tbs Town 
Hall up Water street to John street, np 
John to Wellington, down Wellington to St. 
Andrew, thence to Water and up Water 
to the Neales Corner, thenoe along Duke 
street to the Public Square, where the dif
ferent forces dispersed, after a speech had 
been made by Mayor Loggie.

Lorjstta Murphy, Jeeeie M. MoKnight end 
Edgar W. MoKnight.

Recitation, "How the Thistle saved Scot
land,” by Mary A. D.ckaon.

Recitation, 'Our Flag,” by ‘Mary 0. 
Campbell.

Song, "The boye in bine,” by Bridget E. 
Loggie.

Recitation, "The two soldiers,” by Jeeeie 
M. MoKnight.

"God save the Queen,” by all the pupil* 
The parents had brought with them well- 

filled baskets and so excellent tea was

WANTED AGENT
Just Received From a Reliable Seedsmen

FYFE SEED WHEAT,
NEW DANISH WHITE OATS.

WHITE RUSSIAN SEED WHEAT, 
SEED BARLEY,

TIMOTHY AND CLOVER SEED.
WBoclrng ordm now.

An experienced canvasser, or a man with good 
character and address, with the necessary ability to 
travel from town to town and appoint agents. No can
vassing. Salary and expenses paid. Position perman
ent and promotion according to merit.

Z-r-

cW. S. LOGGIE COMPANY, LIMITED. served. After a very enjoyable time the 
crowd dispersed, ell well pleased with the 
afternoon and evening «pent.

The teacher. Mise Josephine MeNeil, 
deeerves great praiee for the enooese of the 
entertainment. The pupils reflected much 
credit upon her. Sines she has come among 
ns her fine qualities and amiable disposition 
.keve won for her the esteem of both pupils 
and parente.

ter Telephone SS.

NEW SPRING GOODS NOW ARRIVING
DRY GOODS, HATS & CAPS, 
CLOTHING, BOOTS & SHOES.

Trunks, Valises, Etc.

them known. Come, therefore, or write 
and leH ns your local news.This Paper Farm Journal 

One Year, nearly 5 Yearsі BamBaII.

Chatham hid three hero hell, teams in 
the Held <m tbs Qeeeo’. Birthday. One 
played in the ЬеавевеМ in the morning and 
the other in the afternoon. Another went 
to Biohibeolo : they were j onion and ex
pected to meat only playem of their own 
ogee, bat the Crement men of the ehiietown 
at Kent were oMer end better playen. 
The men It wee e more of SO to 10 in their 
feror.

THE BRADLEY-OARHIM’ON CO , LIMITED

BRANTFORD, ONT.Mention this paper.

№ UP AID СЕТ ЮТЯ MKttfAT 
PRICE IF ME.

We want lo pet 500 new юЛеегіЬегш to 
THE ADVANCE, end an going to do it 
if we eon ; we therefore continue our ar
rangement with the Farm Journal а Лоті 
Urne loafer by which we ean send THE 
ADVANCE and the Farm Journal the 
remainder of 1000 and ell of 1901, 190»,

■ 190^mi 1904, Doth for 91.00 paid in 
ndet^R And see mete the some offer to 
all оІЇПйЬеегіЬегг who will pay all amar- 
agee and one year in advance.

Yob know whet this paper it, end the, 
Venn Jomnel is a gem—practical, pro
grès.»»—a eleao, honest, useful paper— 
full of gumption,"foil of sunshine, with an 
immense circulation among the beet peo
ple everywhere. Ton ooghkto teke it

A Visitor.mmm Jâmee MuroMi Desl
steamer, Edith, on invitation of Major 
Smart.

Display! of fireworks were made In the 
evening at the rea deuce of Senator Snow
ball, Dr. J, B. Peueoo, Capt. Mackensie 
and elaeahere, and many housee 
or leas illuminated.

For the Women an! the Children of 
the Empire.

A new society, c*lled “The Daughters of 
the Empire,” with junior branchée called 
"Children of the Empire,” has recently been 
formed in Canada. Its object is to make a 
great golden chain of patriotism throughout 
the country, bringing the women and the 
children Into touch with each other by 
т»ам of email clubs called "Chapter*,” 
whiob are being started ail over the world. 
Theee clubs are of two kinds, either of 
grbwn-up‘iwomen, or of children guided by 
their older friends. The meeting» take place

▲ BnoooMfol Business Woman

ЙУ
A St. Stephen despatch of Tuesday says: — 

James Mure hie, head tf the well-known 
lumbering firm of James Marchie & Sons, 
died this afternoon at hi* residence in Mill- 
town, at the age of 87. Mr. Murohie was 
the eon of the late Andrew Murchie, one of 
the Loyalut founder# of St. Stephen. He 
began the manufacture of lumber forty-seven 
years ago and the firm is at present operating 
mills in Calais and Prinorton, Me., and at 
Benton, D.-er Lake, Fredericton and E l- 
mundeton, N. В Mr. Murchie was presi
dent of the N. B. and C. Railroad Co. He 
•at in the Legislature from 1874 to 1878 and 
has filled many other positions of trust and 
honor. He ia the father of Mayor Murchie 
of Milltown and the ancle of Mayor Murohie 
of St. Stephen.

Leigh M tchell* Hodges, in the Ladies’ 
Home Journal for June, in the coûtas of an 
article on the famous multi-millionaire, 
Mrs. Hetty Green, gives a great number c,f 
interesting facts concerning that eccentric 
lady. Referring to the secret of her great 
suoce • as a financer, Mrs. Green mid to her 
interviewer t

"Two hull lred thousand dollars la the 
largest sum I ever made in a day,” she said, 
recalling the dvtitle of thr transaction, 
"though I’ve cleared more than that on 
single deals. I made a good <^4ai c f money 
out of two banks that some men and I 
started iu London, and since coming back 
to this осип: ry I’ve made quite a little sum 
out of railroads.

"1 don’t believe in speculstiou as a ml-*, 
and I don’t speculate es much as people 
think. When vffjred so many shares of j 

onoe*a mouth, in each others' houses, when j stock st ho much I buy one share and then 
a nice little patriotic programme ia enjoyed, send oat to see whet it will bring. If it’s а 
Each club has its fi tg and its badge. The 
badges' are made from a special design, which 
has been registered, and will be worn all 
over the woild. Thie Federation has al
ready spread over the other colonies, and 
has taken root in England, sod among 
British residents in the United States Single 
membeiB may enroll iodiv.doally. 
heartily commend it to our readers. Every 
woman and every child in Canada ought to 
be a member. For further information, and 
a pretty card of instructions, write to the 
Secretary,

were more

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.The ZoUpe*

An edipro ol the eue took pi se t on Mon
de, in the aerly forenoon. It wee perti.l 
only in thie perl of North America, bat total 
in a portion of the eoathern State., At 
Chatham, folly three quarters of the .an’, 
dim wo obecored by the «non et the mid
period of the eelipee. Smoked gleee with 
field and teleeoopio gleo.ee were ia reqoiei- 
tion here daring the epeotiofe end 
amateur end othir photograph, were roonr-

It pays to sell Good Groceries because people want them and 
buy more.

The first sale we make ia not the only 
We handle Standard Goods only, at present we are pushing mir 

Breakfast Foods, have you tried them ?

£ one.
I

Desicated Out Wheat,
Jewel Gritz,

Ralston’s Breakfast Food.

Ш
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^hari, etc. "
Nothing Xnnts ont Ocra* The Steal Crasher.

Seeded Raisins and Cleaned Currants handled by us, 
are the best packed.

ONLY NEW FRUIT USED.

Corns are vary emailLike tight boots, 
affairs, but apply to them • piir of tight 
boots and all other concerns of life sink into 
ioaignifioaeoe. Tight boots and Putnam’s 
Cora Extractor (the great and only aura вага 
for corns) may go together and comfort will 
be their partner \ but don’t fail to use Put
nam’s Coro Extractor, Frauds, cheap, puis- 
oqoqs aod daogerons substitutes are in the 
market. Beware of them. Putnam’s pain
less Corn Extraetor. Poison Jk Co., pro
prietors, Kingston.

Tuesday was the day appointed for the 
testing of the stone crusher purchased by 
the Chatham Town Council last fall, aod 
which has stood idle ever since, because, io 
the hurry of the members of council to 
•pend the money for the maoh na, it waa not 
realised by the m «yor and aldermen that a 
motive power was tequired to drive it, in 
order to make it crash stone.

The council, however, dirt the best it 
oonld—eocording to ite light—in the way of 
getting a bo Per and engine, and theie was 
an attempt made to test the or other on 
Tuesday. The engine ran the machine 
fairly well, so far as crashing was concerned, 
and the carriers deposited the broken atone 
in a heap under the point of discharge. 
The power wee, however, clearly insufficient 
to work the ornaber np to its capacity, to 
•ay nothing of the screening attachment, 
which waa not at all in evidence.

It turned ont that the boiLr and engine 
were bought second-hand from the Robb 
conoeiu in Amherst, and Town Engineer 
Craig said that bis examination of the crown 
sheet io the fire-box led him to the conclu
sion that it would be unsafe to have more 
then 60 lbs. pressure to the square inch. 
Alter about two tone of stone were crashed 
the test waa abandoned with the under
standing that }he boiler would be subjected 
to cold water pressure up to 100 or more 
pounds.

It would be right to have the screening 
part of the crusher run in the official teat, 
whenever It teke* plane, for that was, it is 
said, a part of the bargsin. Whether this 
will be done or not, it is not easy to deter- 
mine, for there did not aeem to be anybody 
officially connected with the exhibition of 
Tuesday who knew very much about what a 
teat of snob a purchase really ought to be.

PD80HAL :—Mrs. K. A. Lawler returned 
home on Tuesday night after an absence of 

.v neaaly four mouths, visiting the principal 
. cities of the United States.

Lectors:— Mias Palmer, of St John, 
daughter of the late Judge Palmer, is to de
liver a missionary address ha St. Luke’s 
Church, Chatham, this evening. There will 
be a silver collection.

good «dv.DC. I boy the reft. It nul, I 
don’t. Thlt w.i my plsn when I owed to 
de»l io hone*. 1 would got e day*, tpptioo 
on o hors», aod tee wh.t it would bring 
before buying it. I attribute my tucoaee 
ohiifly to the rule of alway. buying when 
everyone waits to toll, end lelling when 
every one went* to buy. There’» a prise on 
everything I have. When tint price it 
offered I Mil. I never buy anything ju.t to 
hold on to It. Not muob I And I tiy lo 
•twr otter rf Well Street Aoy one who 
baee’l в whole fortune to beck hie dealt bed 
better do the une.

"I do everything with ell my mind. If 
there I. e lewiuit on bend I go Into every 
dentil of it with my lawyer. It’, the .erne 
with everything elle. Thai', one trouble 
with m.ny young mon who atari oat in 
bminee.—they try t > do too many tiling, at 
oooo. Tn. resell ia that thay don’t know 
aa much aa they ought to about aoy one 
thing, and they naturel y fail. The trouble 
with young men who woik on salaries ia that 
they’re always afraid of doing more than 
they're paid for. They don't enter into 
their wuik with the right apirit. To get on 
end be appreciated e young man шин do 
more th«n he’, paid to do. When h. doe» 
omethiog that hi» employer hu not thought 
f he show, that he le valuable. Men are 

elweya willing to pay good lalarioa to people 
who will think of thingi for them. The 
man who alwaya oatriee out the though:» 
and ideal of another it nothing more than a 
mere tool. Men who oan be relied upon eie 
alweyt In demand. The eoeroe.t thing in 
the world to-d.y it a thoroughly reliobt 
man."

St

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF CANNED GOODS.
PEAS,nr CORN, TOMATOES,.

PEARS, PEACHES,
BLUE BERRIES, LOBSTERS,

GALLON APPLES, JAMS and JELLYS.

PINE APPLE,
WeЩ.

SALMON I

Lovt Makes the world go round, but a 
timemt Kmr DeMtad-

The 8*. Job» Monitor of 36th hut., under 
the beading ; -Never sustained a defeat,” 
•aye:—

"Mr. Eager Flanagan, el Chatham, wee 
aot в needklete for alderman at the late 
eieie election» in Chatham. At that time 
he pebliehed in The World e card of thanke 
to the elector, of Chatham for the «apport 
given him for the bat eighteen years in 
menieipel end eivid election». It always gave 
him pleasure to work for their interest.. 
He had tee fourteen successful election», 
and waa returned four years by acclamation. 
In all that time he never eoetained в defeat 
He retired from eivie affaire for the present, 
as buaineea required hie attention.”

had cough 01 ould knock» ell the 
oot of » perron. Adamson's Botaoio Cough 
Balaam will ewv the cold, stop the ooegh, 
and restore the eealienet 3fie. ell Drag-

KNOX and COXES GELATINE,
PURE GOLD JELLY POWERS and EXTRACTS 

MOTTS CHOCOLATE, BAKERS COCOA CANDIED PEELS 
ETC., ETC.

Ma». Сіам Можілг,
840 Wood A venae, Montreal.

m ■ : giata.
Sanitation la lubor Shops.

The Boa too hoard of health ha oidained 
with respect to barber shops ie that oily, 
that "tha plut ol bu.toam,together with *11 
the furniture shall hi kept st all timet in e 
cleanly condition. Muga, shaving brashes 
end r»a ns shell be ateriliaed by Immertfod 
ia bulling water after each eeparate net 
thereof, A e-pirate oleen tow.l «hell be 
need for tub person. Alum, or other 
meteriel, used to atop the fi iw of blood, 
shall be n.ed only in powdered form and 
applied on e towel. The see of the powder- 
puff is prohibited. The use of sponge» Is 
prohibited. Every barber shop ihe'l 4 
provided with ron-iing hot aad ould water. 
No person ihell be allowed to net any barber 
shop u a d.irmltory. Eve y barber «ball 
oleante Me heode thoroughly Immediately 
after tervlag each ouitomer.

Овггоавт:— Meoà sympathy te felt in
Chatham, N. B., March 14,1900,Newoutle for Mr. Alexander Stewart of

that plue, in the death of hi* wife whieh 
took piece on Friday test The fanerai, 
whch took place on Sunday, waa very large
ly attended.

Shipping U*iw. INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
S ran» fm м». аміісмг. n. іPORT OF CHATHAM.

Enter*! from Sea.
M*y 20-Bk Syvitjerne, 0.*8, Heaven, Havre, F, 

B. Neele hal.
30—Bk JtUnrtmlaetcr Selmer, r»re, Johnson, La 

Paine*, it K. Neale bal.

There ere 139 illsetratione in Biggie 
Cow Book, many of them made from photo
graphs from Ufa. There are eight eoloied 
printings of aa many different breed*. Big
gie Cow Book is or.am, rich Jersey orrem — 
yon ought to heve it. Send 80 oents to the 
pnbliehere, Wilmer Atkii eon Co., Phitedet- 
pbia.

Unrivalled Too війт Slexfixo eon for 
the aooommoditioo of * paeaengere holding 

fi aeobnd data tickets, era ran by the Cana-
x,. dian Pacific Railway on True-continental

Expraaa train, leaving Windsor Station, 
t Montreal, at 11 a-m. erery Thursday and

. Л - rnnniog through to Saattie. Awongore for 
‘-■t-, ' Caaadiau Northwest and Pacifie Coeat poiata

- ~ will be eewmmodated ie them can, м pay-
Wi . ment of a small additional berth eharge.
В- Reeh berth will ueommedete two passengers.

Й"; Loocixtole School Childxxk celebrated

Empire Dey with great spirit and vntheai- 
aatr. They had some time before the dey 
anticipated its célébration by ootWbring 
money with which they purchased a large 
Uoioa Jack, for which Mr. F. W. Raaeell 
provided e flagstaff end the new flag we. 
railed with ruitehle tinging, etc., on Wed- 
aierday forenoon. In the afternoon there 
w ere appropriate recitation», eeags, I to,, tn 
Prinoipel King’s room ia the eeheoi boildiag 
mod epeeebee were ■ 
ud Mr. Jehn Btek*.

asШШж \m. VrweofiUe Patriotic Oeutn. KIUDAY, ТИК І Йти OP MAY, luoo,

SSFSv-wvr
<e'whm fnrm‘,,r 

A.i ih. ...neitiuue oi tin і(і«ітмМоіі men bj

№
P.rticnlar attention ia invited to the an

nouncement of tbc Newcastle patriotic con
cert, which ia in amthar solemn of the A D- 
VAHCt. It will be 
e varied ud ettraotive on. The lediee who 
have charge of Iho pieparatione for those 
two entertainment!, u well u the many 
ladies, geottoneo and ohildren who were to 
participate in them on the stag* have done 
a good deal of work in a good oan** ud it 
te the duty of the ooamnoity, generally, in 

'both Newetetla aad Chatham to meek their 
appreciation of their efforts by a liberal pat
ronage. The role of reserved east tickets 
began in Newcastle yesterday sod will be
gin in Chatham el ten o’clock this forenoon.

M.S.N. CO.і that the programme ie
rom piled with.

Rai w.v от», 
M'lSutuu, x

TIME TABLE. /ЄГ,i>. rormoNR, 
General Manager,Mlramtchi Tim нені —30 ftntor than fiimf*

trn Standnnh П., May nth, 19Є0.

NOTICE.We’ve all 6m »ш.

Have you aeon oar Iaau Walton 
With bis bamboo posed with grace 
And hie casting lines and flies around hie hst, 

But the quarters to buy fish with 
Kept discreetly out of eight 

With the pennyroyal to keep away the gnat ?

Have you seen hie natty creel, too—
A square hole in its lid •
Showing sandwiches and milk and lemonade, 

But me flask of Four Crown Whiskey 
Kept discreetly out of eight,

To prôvent the influents, should he wade ?

Have you seen him lug hie fish home,
And heard him epin tue yams 
’Bont his fighting them and pile up lie 

But the boy who sold them to him 
Kept discreetly out of sight,

While he posed, a holy terror with the fly ?

Why, of course, you’ve often 
And you’ve been there, too, yourself,
And you’ve done the great prevaricating aot, 
And the quarters that you've squandered 

Kept discreetly out of sight 
As you've passed off whopping lies

t

Dtaoiag Still Forbidden.
&#-8toolrtBg Angling Wâtsrs,

8TR. 'мтАтюні,"
CAPT. OOODFBLLOW.

Chicago, May 26 — After one of the 
stormie*t melons of the Methodist Episcopal 
general conference lo-dat the minority coin- 
mittee report reoommeuding that the b 
dancing, oard-playing Uieatrs-going, 
racing and klndted amusements. be 
tainsd io the discipline of the church was 
adopted.

This eotion wag taken by a majority of not 
more than forty votes. The vote wm taken 
by roll call, hot officUl announcement of the 
melt will not be made until Monday.

The majority report, which failed to para 
recommended that the paragraph concerning 
amnseoneita be taken out of the discipline 
end placed in that portion of the code which 
comes under the head of special advices.

Only one speech was made for the minor
ity report, hot for more than an hour the 
conference was in so uproar, almost every 
member trying at once to obtain permission 
of the chair tv address tha body.

The Fishery Commissioner of New Brans- 
wick, under the direction of the Surveyor 
General, began the planting of lake and 
•ea trout in the Loch Lomond lakes, St. 
John, in the summer of 1896, when he put 
In 1600 two year olds taken from North 
Shore waters. In 1897—*98 and ’99 he

Ш Wl.l leave Chatham every mornlus (Sundtyi ex 
oepted) st 7.10 a.m. f«»r Newcastle, end le%ve New. 
oentle at 7 46 a.m. and Chatham at 0 s.m, fur nolute 
down river, vis :—Logrtevllio, Oak Point, Hut nt 
Church, and Neruae, callbi* at E*oumin*o on 
Monda)s, Wadiie-wiay* and Fridays, anâ Biy un 
N In on Tuesday*. Thursdtys and euurdeya.

On Tuesdays, Ttmredays aad Stturdar*. dtaimer** 
paaeengrrw for Neweaetle, Dvuelaetowu or Uuaft. 
ville will be forwarded by ritr. Neleon.

Ш an oo 
horae- 
maln-

K- D«*i N.wmiU., Till M.v, A.I), ІИ».КшаШІММви.

At the anneal meeting of this Miramiehl 
Yacht Qab, held at the office of oeleeel R. 
H. OeH, Neweaetle, the eheir wee oeonpkd 
by Commodore John C. Milter end. io the 
abe.ee. by 
R*q„ Mr. J,

Major R. Lu Mai thy aad Mr. Fred K. Dyke 
were elected members.

After the eoooaets of the year were dealt 
with the following offiaen were

J. C. Milter, Commodore,
J. Lu Stewart, Tie* Comme lore,
F. L. Pedolie, Rear Commodore,
K. Lee Street, See. Trees*rer,
Gee. Wett, Measurer.
Traite».— lu J. Tweedte, Jae. Miller and 

F. B. Wheeler.
Membership Committee— F. L Fedolin, 

W. A. Perk. Ju Bobina on, M. P., J. 8. 
Fleming and Howard Williston.

Regatta Committee— R. R. Cell, B. 
Hntofaieoo, L J. Tweedte, E. A. McCurdy, 
D. O. Smith.

The following cru ties end no it were 
agreed upon:

May 34-Olnb craie*.
June 14—Bee*, triangular, Chatham, for 

the Gov. Fanner Cap.
July 3— Club omise.
July 13—Hsoe, Chatham to Newcastle and 

hook, for the Thee. D. Adams Cep.
Aug. 11—Raw, Blaok Brook to Oak Point 

and hick, for the Stewart flag.
Sept. 13.—Raw, triangular, Newcastle, 

for the Hutchison prise.
Got 11— Несе, triangular, Newcastle.
Col. Cell generously gave ten dollars a* a 

pria* for the October race.
The rolling regulations were amended by 

adopting the flying start for olnb nose.

•INO. «ПОВНО*, 
Sec'y, Tieaeurer,

To the^Public !
-SS? Й!#
S» 4 ‘"гіг. the heel ol «uni-

pubhv0rf -ия*'1 PromPi »fitlon 00 the part of the

placed in ell neatly 100,000 ret and lake 
trout fry in the same waters, planting them 
in the spring brock* leading into the upper 
part of the first and the lower part of the 
second Lke. The résulta have, from time to 
time, been reported aa very satisfactory. 
Heretofore the trout of Lwh Lomond were 
the white lanl-îocked variety, which were 
quite abundant np to twenty years ego, bat 
so very scarce in later years that anglers 
thought them hardly worth fishing for. 
The government’s efforts at re-atockiag 
with the genuine ealmo trutta and sal mo 
confiait have been eo euooeeafnl that the 
work will, no doubt, be continued aa soon 
aa preparations now being made for breed
ing the fry are completed. We are glad to 
find, in the St John Globe of Monday last 
the following item of newr, which indicates 
how the lx>3h Lomond Lakes aie improving

MEALS AMD REFRESHMENTS QN BOARD AT 
SEASONABLE RAIES.

of illneee of K. Lee Street,S: Ïon lie,
Milter weed a* weretery. ;. .‘Жmm. by Rev. Mr. Lewie

' . Chalriaae Soerj^Hte.llh.seen him !
Пишеш Marils Wonxa i—New te 

the time to plane year orders for rometery 
work end avoid the spring rash. We have 
new on hand and coming onset the largest 
•locks of marble end granite 
headstones and tabtete ever shewn on the 
north thon, all from the latest designs end 
worked from the test material the market 
can prodaoe. Cell and get ear prices. 
They era right

Chatham, May lit
e

■

*:
for solid I DIED.

fact.
D. G. Smith. STEAMER ' NELSON”

CAPTAIN BULLIO*.
At 8t. Margaret*#, Northumbrrliud eoanlv. on 

FrW«y, May 86th, Mira Clara J. FUnagwi, lo the 
tath year of fear aee. NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF 

TIMBER LICENSESm Chatham, N. B., May 1900.

COMMENCING MA> tint, 1000, WILL LEAVE

HlWf A6TL* AT
a.m.

116^ 
6.16 ..
7 46 и

Sâturday» Str.

▲ QofifirOlATwitt. NOTICE. Oaow» UaeOmoa, it Jvit, law. 
Th. HuoUoe of til hold.» of Tlebw Llownw Ie 

elltel lo gMUoalt of th. Timber tagul.Uoin 
which node m follow, i—

' I» Ko Sprue, or №. ime shall b. out 
b, any Uoinwe under any Ueeaw. no. even

йіїйїйягіал.*»
sad ; and If any euoh .ball be cut, the 

•t™^*

0-60 a.m. 
11.60 

8.60 u m.
6,00 m

CHATHAM AT
ЩЖ
№

WM

10.16O.OO a m,
11.00 t.
8.00 pm. 
4.16 h

John H. Lawlob A Co.

A Ddsapvxarancx Considerable ■ pecu
lation existe tonally aa to the whereabouts of 
Mr. Paul Langley, who bee been, for about 

•a y ear,paying teller ol the Benk of Montreal 
there. Be left town on Ftiday evening after 
-paying hie bill at the River view Hotel, 
where he boarded and has not yet been 

•definitely traeed. Rumors of hie having 
"taken the train of Saturday morning at 
Newcastle for Monoton, and also of bta 

• having gone away in a ship are going. He 
waa a young man of excellent character and 

-correct habits, sober and attentive to his 
duties. His record at the bank ia a good 
-one, hie aooounta all light and he left a 
balance to hie credit. Hie father, Attorney 
General Loogley of Nova Scotia has been 

-communicated with.

The R’iv. Mr. Jeffries, father of Jamee 
Jeffnet, champion pugiliet of 6>e worid, waa 
In Chicago no Sunday 20th toit, oo religion! 
work, ahd he called at Kyan'e training to іее 
hie eon, Jec|.

The crowd that happened to be at the 
] quarters bed read of the feeling Rev. Mr. 
j Jeffries tud againet the sport, end they 

Tàe fire depait neot ackoowledgea ite | eorprieed to hear him say that, eocording to 
indebted сен, for the free uae of horeee in hie theological rt stoning, the world began

oo tha pri»s fighting plan and etcred history 
ie illuminated by championship own teste.

*41 od bed two eoee, and one wee againet 
the other,” said Rev. Mr. Jeff rise. “One 
was the eon of light, the lord of ho«ts, and 
the other
of the bottom lees pit. One wee opposed to 
the other, aod they foeght, and the beet

18.16
Healed Tender* marked "Tender 

Superior School ’ will be received et 
the newetary up to Jaue IHti, ne*r,
Woe of a echoof.houee In thie dletrlot.

Plans end raectftcAtloni may be eeeu %t the oBj* 
of the Secretary or at the Superior Sjhool Two 
good sureties muet be named iu each tender. Low
est or say teuder not neoeeeerilj- accepted.

THEODOBN ARSBNEAU,

School District No. 8, Ssuunre*

for Tracsd'.e 
thu office of 
for the ereo- 7.00

Tueedsvr, Thursday* 
‘‘Nelson** will leivs Chsth 
arrival of btr. "Mlremlohi.”

am al 7 ікге, or on
from the angler’s standpoiot :—

Mr Chas. H. Wright, who ia staying at 
Mr. Esrkml Johostou’s place, Looh Lomond, 
ie in the city to-day. He is load in his 
praise of the action of the government io re
stocking the lake with red trout. For about 
twenty-five years he has summered and 
fithed around Lioh Lomond, but uever be
fore aaw so many red fish as at present. He 
sod Capt. Fleming io four days suooaedad iu 
making a good cat oh at the Thoroughfare. 
The ti<h weighed all the way from three- 
quarters of a pound to a pound aod a quart
er, all red trout. What is iotereatiug too 
to anglers ie the fish are now taking the fly. 
Mr. Stephen MoAvity on Sitnrday captured 
quite a large white trout. A couple of 
young men also caught about thirty pounds 
of red fish in the creek. Toe raids ere good, 
and Mr. Johnston’s place is becoming quite 
a resort. Twenty-five bicyolie'e put up 
there yesterday. Fish Warden Alex. John
ston went to-day to pn care some more 
young fi»h to pat in the lake. Lock Lo
mond no donbt will dad ite shores pretty 
well dottel with fishermen as the season 
advance#..

On

MTrEE PAHB1NOER TARIFF FOR BATE*

All Freights Muet be Prepaid
J. ARGU'D HAVILAND,

Manager.
ObethMS, N. E,, Ma, 17, 100*. (T.UpUon. 40.)

rod til Llc.nH.1 tr. Ii.rtby ootlflte, that lur tin 
futur., tli. pro.Won. of thl. roitioa will bt rtrldlv 
enforced. Treoadle, N. B. May 8<tti 1000.

ALBERT T DUNN.
Hurveyor usnsslPATRIOTIC CONCERT.the prooreiioo, to W. J. Groat, who famish

ed three for the machines and one for Capt. 
Burke ; John Fleiger, 8 ; Alex. Watling, 2 ; 
J. B. Snowball, 2 ; Alex. Morris, 2 $ W. J, 
Connor#, l.

The engines presented a very bright end 
handsome appearance all the brass end 
nickel work being highly poLehed by 
engineer Craig and hi> assistants, and the 
national cobra were entwined at>oot the 
auction hoee, wh ich resembled Mypolefc.

The S:r*thcooa Horse, repreeeofcativew 
were a fine leaking lot, in their Khaki suite, 
and the hioanted infantry wore the attrac
tive regulation uniform. ” *

The two banda also presented a- fine 
appearance, and their mnsio was" a great 
attraction to the immense crawl that turn
ed out to witness the procession.

NOTICE.INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.The Patriotic Oenoert, ss previously 
win be held on the evenings of

anuoimed,
- -

тшп m ШШ rn tiamuyim at iywr Extracts from Âot of Assem-
AND NORTH 8YDMEY JUNCTUW.JUNE FIFTH AND SIXTH,

IN taM Under, uldreued to *. aod.rtiro*t rod

MASONIC HALL кй«';ЛЙ^АвГ

the eon of detka.ee, the prleoe

bly 60/ Viet- A. D. 1897- I ,]

IE;
^ ф *•
Шшь:’ • I
МШУ;.
’

Th. property to th. .mount of Ply. Hand rod

№ ‘.Яйта.іг к.Юго1ь'Г.И;
porperty ovnri by «widow. M well th. pin., wh.ro 

“ •'"-te". Il, under th. value of 
Plfte.11 Kuodrod dollar., tud eu.h widow tupporu 
mluor ehlldiw of her vro or of her d«cwwfW 
bend, hro property In the I»rl.h where she ramies 

l«ai uullo. to the eateut of Two 
Hundred doH»,u I and also to te. entent ef One 
Hudred deli,re fur Meh minor ohlld whully sunpor . 
ed by her. It Ite has so property la tbs parish 
whan aha rwudee, then euoh «rompîtes .hail be 
allowjd la th. plw. where «oh property it .Hint. 
te rohUf| mV«*elil*>Uvlt lhe** not apply or extend

•on wen,
"Aden had two eons, and they boght, " 

contiauei Mr. J.Sites, w the men gelhered 
about him.

“Whioh got the dedbton V asked ( on* ol 
the rubber».

"And there wee Iroée, who had two rone,'' 
Mr. Jeffries want on, without answering. 
"One of them wm égalait the other, aod 
Jacob had two am», aod one of them waa a 
bead eon. So it goes on down through the 
Jewlih blitoiy,

"Then prat fighting te a good eld Institu
tion !” he wat etkrd.

“DoMu't the Bible *y there ahoeld te 
cities against cities end friends against 
friends end nation* .gainst nation.?”

"Then you ere not opposed to your 
career io thr ilegt"

"I don’t West to see him work too herd, 
bat e men hu to work. All I am efreid

TUESDAY, THE Uni JU.4E, 1900,Miss НьАнжвАя’а Death:—It ie with rx- 
■ prenions of deep regret that the news of 
Mite Utera Flanegsn't death wee received 

ion lest Friday. The deeeerod bed been en 
iinvslid for over a year, end was treated for 
де time at the Hot4 Qten in Chatham, and 
rafter roreful nursing there, returned to her 

f' ' hone mnoh improved and hopes were enter- 
” lui rod Jar Jjar complété recovery. Shi waa 

diXe xo attand to her duties aod returned 
to her old ptoee as organiet of the Catholio 
Church. A week or eo ago the old trouble 
returned, hemmorhege of the tenge, and it 

■waa evident that nothing oonld be done for 
!her, aad aha continued to teas etrength 

x inotil her death on Friday. The funeral 
Hook piece on Sanday at 10 a.m. aod was 
wery largely atteaded! High Мето was 
celebrated by Rev. Father Pettanronde, 
after whioh the remain! were interred in 
the family plot ia the Catholic cemetery. 
The pail team* were Edward Reio.borrow, 
Edward O’Neill, J
Diction, William Holland aad Joseph 

О regen. Mise Flanagan was e school 
teacher end tnsght for * number of years In 
■diffèrent perte of the eoanty. Mr. end 
Mrs. Flanagan and family of five brothers 
aid fire eietaro have the sympathy of the 
teommnnity in their hero*

Newcastle. ^ plane «nd .pwHfloallua may b. Mraat^toejtotirta
UCn'MouetM,^. V^’afterîlM «Mo. 19C0. *** * 

A.I the comillion, of th. ерееївсамов lauit be 
Coe piled wltli.

D. fOTTIKOEB, 
U.n.rsl Menegw.

The programme will ooueiet of 
SOLOS, OHOBUBBS, TBKW, TABLEAUX, ETC.

Implr, Dur At Leww Ж»ржп.

Empire Dey, May 23rd. wee observed in 
Lower N.pen School, Dietrlot No. 5. The 
national flag wee flung to the breesa, and 
tha aohool waa decorated inaide by flags, 
evergreens, petrietie drawings, mottoes, 
picture., etc. Ie the morning erosion the 
teacher questioned and instructed the 
pupils sheet the British Empire, the Gov- 
ermente et Canada end Grant Britain, end 
the vest rwoarero end advantages el ear 
ooentry.

In the afternoon the dey wee farther 
marked by an entertainment, consisting 
mainly of patriotic ronge, recitation», eta, 
by the pupils. A large number of visitors 
were preroot and were much pleased with 
the way in which everything was carried 
on. The programme was aa follows :—

Opening Address, by Mery C. Campbell.
Recitation, "In the morning,” by olaae D.
Recitation, "How to moke the world 

bright,” by Lsate L MoKnight.
"Composition on animate,” by Edgar W. 

MoKnight.
Recitation, “The Flag,” by Berthe C. 

Murdoch.
8oog "The shells of the oeron,” by Susie 

end Octavio Murdoch.
Beettatioe, “Do Right," by Jrori* V. B. 

Gilliv.
Recitation, "A new toy,” by Freddie 

Murdoch.
Dialogue. “Poor work don’t pay,” by 

Mary A. D citron, Bridget E. Loggia. Her
bert MoKnight and Newton Ward.

Recitation, "Lend a helping hand," by 
Celte Kelly.

Beoitetieu. -T will be good May,” by 
Genevieve Mnrdoeh.

Chôme, "Th* flag we love,” by til the

AIMV
A MILITARY DRILL, MAYPOLE DANCE AND 

A DRAMA ENTITLED
Railway Offloe,

Louotou, N. B., May Hit, 190&fc;p «;: QaMS’e Birthday In Chatham-
“CAFTAIN DICK** or

"THE WAR OORRE8PON DENT. " 
▲ RECITATION, br Mlee Francis Fleh In costume 

ol the "ABSENT MINDED BKOGAa" 
sill te a pleasing failure of the ...ulag,

RESERVED SEATS 
GENERAL ADMISSION ■

Enginneer Calvin Craig and Capt. Ed.
Burke of the Chatham Fire department are 
entitled to mnoh of the credit of Chatham’s 
celebration of the Queen’s Birthday. They 
had, of course, loyal, efficient and generous 
aaaiatanoe from other worker!, aod contribu
tors of horse and other eervloer, free, but the 
pageant which paraded the a treat» and 
waa the great feature of the day’s celebration 
owed ite conception and епос 
initiative and faithfel work in connection 
with its detail»

There waa a greater and more general 
decoration of the atroeu and buildings of 
the town then oo any previoea Queen’s 
birthday, and it te probable that there never 
wee eeoh * patting up of new fltgetaffe of 
different kinds for any other holiday u took 
plane on Wednesday Ieet. These evidence 
of the desire to honor the dey being to gen
eral a* they were, showed that there was 
something out of the ordinary coarse u в 
motive, end thi» wee not far to rook. It 
was In the realisation by the people, in e 
greeter degree then heretofore, of the foot 
that Victoria te tha Queen of Canada quite 
as meoh aa she ia of England, and in honor
ing her birthday the oitisaee of Chatham 

ted by the spirit end itifleenoee 
which, during th# last few mon the, heve 
developed the imperial idea from end to end 
of the Empira. There never wro a time 
when the pride, prestige end pui

Murdoch British eitiaenehip were eo thoroughly rrolis-
Beeitetien, by Sadi* MoKnight. ed, ea at present, end that ie one of the meaner
Hrod^ti°ll’“Kmâ!re”iD« ” bv tiem^A E1*** reasons why Chatham waa e* fete lent and ate them on the wey up. Another Reference. Enclore self-addressed stamped

by John A. Godfrey. " Thursday- Another reason ley in the feet party—lediee end genttemee—under yacht envelope. Thi Dominion Company, Dept.
Dialogue, ’Tem’i preetiwl Jake,” by that pe the people generally have, of tele, 'olnb «парі roe, went dew»-river la the 8 Chicago,—I,i,00,

HAM. THOMPSON,
Hea-Trea.. Oo. Nerlhd

fe
MU

Another forenoon attrnotioo waa a bean 
ball match between the 8hamrooka and 
Royal Oaks. It took place in the Labban 
field, the foimer winning by one paint—a 
pretty close game.

S6bt». Weed’s FhoephodlBi,
teîdftdîÆgmenW^'elI

druggists In Oanada. Only reli
able medlolnedteoererod. at*

xoeaalre uae of To-

60 OENTS 
• 85 CENTS

•t the store* of B. Lee 
aad J. D. B. F. SUMMER TOURS.Plea* of bell eu te 

StrwMeed A.gbaw, NewceaUe,

TheOM.lLA.ro4 ORANGE RANDS wiU beЩ. Commence June 1st.
Write for 19*0 Tour Book.

THE FAMOUS FAST TRAIN

i’e it inane, Men tel іH» «ТІАМІН "51L80N** wlU make aa 
trip, at redneed rams ea Wedaeedey 
Jwae 8th, nJUrnr at Doefteetowa, aad 
to idurtham after the concert.
Doom epea el 7.» e'oloek. Ooneert at 8.16 e'etoek.

Chatham eu THURSDAY, MAT Blst, IQe'eloek

extra 
evealng, 

returning
In the afternoon the Star nine of Chatham 

and the Campbelltoo Champion nine played
The game waa

•atiafec only umpired by Mr. John Groat j of ia that my boya fill get to drinking. If
of Chatham and St. Miohael'a Band was they don’t do thaï I bate nothing to my
present for a part of thu time, its musle j againet their ful owing the Celling they here 
giving pleasure to the large crowd of ohoeeo.”
spectators on the ground*. It waa e clear Turning to hie eon Jaok, he said t If yon 

of over-matoh, against tha visitors, ever join a chnroh I’ll teke thie onus and
who were beaten by e score of . 41 to 7. give yon a trouncing, мге.”
Alderman Barr made a speech aod collected 
$22,40 for the player»’ entertainment.

to their to to
lieon the same fiel*.

її IMPERIAL LIMITED”
a. au

Те the Psdflc Coast will be put lo eervtce еотатев 
In June Utb, 1000. ASSESSORS’ NOTICE.Haokett, Daniel WANTED.і NEW ROUTE TO QUEBEC TOWN OF CHATHAM.

ч
The Amiwoti of the Towa of Chatham having 

been duty emwlntwl hereby give nGtlo« thet env 
pereoo or bo»lv c »r|v>mte litote to bv »м«««і». і 
within the Town of Ohathura, or hU or Mtwr 
•geat, maj furnleh the teeewore within :t0 -ley* 

from the uate hereof with a written detaile-l 
statement of

Л- CommenelDg Jane 6th then will be a combla», 
tlou Orel olta. aad eleemng ear laave at. Joha at 

, tud run through to Lerti,Jack laegked white hie sturdy father 
gripped him by the ehoelder aad ahoek 
him, and it iakro a powerful 
that :

“Did yon ever her* any flit lights !" he 
wee asked.

"Well, I never 1*1 any of the fellows pet 
me on my beck," he replied.

«,10 pm,, week day» 
P. Q„ via Megrotlc.Agente te fill promènent position! with nt 

AT GOOD PAY, Ah supplies free, 
Chance of pi ото lion to good men.

A. J. HEATH,
D. P. A., St. John, Nr B.lo do

: There waa quite a number of exoareioa 
partie», large and small,out for the day, and 
a few sanguine and eotboeiastio anglers 
endeavored to force the season by going to 
nearby trout resort*.

the real end personal estate and їм. 
oome ( t eut’h person or body corporate, 
euoh maternent etiAll be ітьесгіїниі and 
before some Jusu •• of the Ptooe for the 
the Demon or egent такім the <
the1HMwi * ■“У

Dated et Chatiwn, Pth day of May 1000.
OEOROE dTOTH ART 
T. MYRT QAYctOM 
E. BARRY

it.
and every 
ew^rn to 
oounty by

We also desire some good Agents either 
pert time, to Mil our prepare- 
destruction of TuMook Moth

SB Omr leMers. on whole or 
tion for Ih* 
Oaterpiller, kaewn aa

Annual Meeting. •am*.
be procured from

The Advance will be obliged to lie 
naeron reader, if they will «table aa te Th. Aaawl awtlag of Ite Mvckkolden of the 

Отогоlt« Railway C. mpro. will b. held .1 the 
oUe. ol tii. Plwldwt, Bata том, N. В on Tuw- 
day, 6th Job. at ll o’clock a.m.

“OATÊRPILLARINE"
Мажу of oar aaiotm.D carry thin u » 

aide line, and make considerable more than 
Ihalr expenwe thereby.

'Ve heve the large.t aroortmeot of atoek 
of aoy Nnraroy io Canada. People prefer 
oar goods, became of oar guarantee, All 
oar atsek ia root out under Government 
Certificate, providing oleaolieeee and free
dom from disante.

One patty rvtoroed with lix beautiful 
ealmon, ranging from nine to eleven poonda.
It waa a party that went oa the aaati TTT 
Queen’s Birthday Miramlohi Yacht Ciab ” 
orutro in Commodore Miller’» «team yaoht Manager» in thie and olo* by couatiae.Salary 
Florence. They caught the rolmon with |900 a year aod expert»*. Straight,bona-fide 
coin at Bay da Yin Island. They tiro no more, no lew rotary. Position permanent, 
took two flat

1snake rule rue 0» ha ear. local odai te
ANTED—8BVKRAL BRIGHT ANDtiers aad events in which they are inter

ested, -er may think their fnende easy be. 
This they 
ia person at the 
about it Mony Wings proper tote Batiste 
in the Anwajvcx’a 
therein, «imply 
not rotted to them by

were anil г-*"ййго.HONEST perron, to rvpewent m a. Pigs for Sale.Betharot, N. A, May tt, 400,do by giving the information
r, er writing, to ns BUILDING STONE.-TÜUI- Fro. brod Burkablr. ply. for мі. at UUtkia 

Farm,or N>pl| to0* of••Sixty yrore ege," by Seale
hue in the earn* Our referenoee, any bank in any town. It te 

just above Point Cheval sad eo>kte mainly office work eondooted ot home.
K. A SNOWBALL,do not appear 

ear ettentien ie Frotiw wi«Mog te oblele egge frost eleedard beet 
p-ialliy lu. b.tanlnc those al .аг Імені desired, er 
who wuald be pet Ie voiamealeatioe with rotieei. 
partie. oouurotHl with th. N.e Rnutewiek P.mitry 
Amodetlov, «ter te

K. A. SNOWBALL,

Th. .uheoribar Is proprowl tn furaltb et*, for 
bulldla* aad othw parpoam.

____ APPti ІО
* Т0ЮНТ0. 1 at th. eSeoef L, J. TwwIU,

who woald
like to roe Шитого to them in the paper. 
b»t fc.v, omitted to do their pert in making

Apply new for territory.
SiA і L«J. TWIIDIES7ME h WUU8QTN,
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